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8IIn .... Bal'IIa: When ~ _i-
deata have taken place aot onb' be-
fore Tashkent but after 'l'ashkenl 
also-the recent OIIe w., ia West 
Bengal-why is It that GOV8l'1UDltllt 
lIava DOt decidecf to push them out, 
theae Pak.is~nis, whenever they ,et 
Into our territory whether It is in 
Assam or Welt Bengal? 

IIIIrI Y. B. Cllavaa: I think, action 
ie being taken. 

IIIIrt B_ 1Iana: I jUit want to 
knOW why they did not Uoe their ann-
lid strength to pUlh them out. 

1Ir. Speal!er: All right. Next 
queaUOIl. 

a.dIUl aaadidatare lor U.N. 8eoarlt, 
"-II 

+ *na. SIIrl D. C. 11Iarma: 
81l1'l IIIane Na..,.aa 081: 
SIarImaU SavlUl NI,am: 
SIIrl Oakar LaI Berwa: 

Will the MInister of BIlteru.J AI-
..... be pleased to state: 

(a) wllether lDdia lias oJI'ered her 
audldature for an Asian leat in the 
UN. Security Couacil at the eleetions 
to be held durlag the 21st Sellion of 
the General Assembly this year; and 

(b) if so, the chances of securing 
!Ills seat for India and the efforts 
.. ade in this direetion? 

fte IIIID..... of BIlteraaJ Mur. 
(S .... i SwarM SIDcIl): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Government of India h"" ap-
JlftNlChed other Governments for 
.apport for Its candidature but .. the 
eleatIcma will take II!- only durine 
.... XXI _Ion of the U.N. General 
Aaambly commenelll, In September 
1 .... It would not lie ...... Ible at thl. 
... to _ tile chane.. of India 
_urine election to tbe Security o.w.eu. 

Slat D, C. _: May I !mow II 
.. bID: that .. under the direct or 

indireet infIu_ ot tb6 U.s.A. ... the 
bloc that is under the dI!eat 01' bMIi-
reet influence ot the Soviet Unloa or 
the counlrle. whleb are under the 
influence of I'r8JICB are favourable to 
Ibia proposition which II.. been put 
forward by ua? 

SIan 8w.1'8II 81a&1a: We lIaVII ap-
proached, .. I have aalel, other GOun-
tries, who are members of the United 
Nations, but in a matter like Ihll, I 
would sUI,elt that perhapI it would 
nol be quite proper ror UI to dilCUII 
the prospects ot the election which i. 
to take place in another six or saven 
months' time. Wr are approaching 
ull govornmenla and generally their 
repliea are that the" will take a ftnaI 
attitude nearer Ih •. '. ,im. of the 
election. I-

Sbn D. C. SlIarJIlli ,want to Imow 
whether Pakistan h.. a110 come for·· 
ward as a candidate in competition 
with India and whether lome other 
countries of Afro-Asia like Iran and 
others are allo coming forward to 
compete with Us and, It 10, which 
are the countrle. that are eompetinll 
with u. for a leat an the Security 
Council. Has the External Malrs 
Minister any knowledge 01 that or Uo 
It ,tilI in the limbo! 

Shl'! .wana 8II1&II: It III corree! 
that after India indicated the tact 
that they are a candidate tor a .eat 
In the Security Councll_nd thil took 
pl.ce in December, Ilt1l1-about • 
month later, Pakistan also started 
approaehln, other countrlea aaymlt 
that the, are al.o a candidate tor • 
...at In the Seeority Council. Ther. 
are indications that a West Asian 
country would announce Ita candi-
dature. 

Shrt SIIne Nara,... Ou: Ma, I 
know whether It is a mct that lOme 
of the countrl.. whleh are friendly 
to India .. well .. 10 Pakistan are 
JUIl tryin, to evolve a formula .... 
t!lal India ma,. beoome • Member 
Int and th.... atter IOmetime PakUl-
tan ma,. also beeome a Member and. 
if 10, what il the reaction 01 til" 
Ocrrenunent thereto? 
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81 .. 1 Rarl Vishnu KaJaath: But not 
adequate. 

Shrl Swaraa 81D1h: It III true that 
We had ·been pressing that the mem-
be rship of these bodiea, both the 
Security C~il and the Economic 
and Social Council, should be increas-
ed further. This i. a move in the 
rilht direction; the membership of the 
Security Council has been increased, 
as a Iso the membership of the Ec0no-
mic and Social Council. 

Shrl Ranp.: What about permanent 
members? 

Shrl SwaranSlnrh: About increa.q-
ing the number of permanent mem-
bers, there was no move. ThJs is • 
matter .. bout which any move, unleos 
Ihe permanent members themselves 
"rc likely to am. .... III not Ukely to 
yield nny useful result. 

Mr. Speaker: Next question. 

Dr. L. M. SlnrhYl: May I know 
why Government are not tll'kinll any 
initiative In the matter? 

SbrI. D. C. Sharma: MaT I seek one 
clarification? 

Mr. Speaker: I have pasaed on to 
the next question. 

Runakrbllma MlsalOIIII In E .. 
Paldstaa 

+ 
1l6~ Shit P. B. CbaJlranrtl: 

Slui Hukun ChaaI 
lItaehha1'alya: 

Shrl Yudhvlr SID(h: 
Shrl Bade: 

Will the Minister ot Enemal Alralrs 
be pleased to state: 

(n) whetber the attention of Gov-
ernment has been drown to the state-
ment issul'd by the General Secretary 
or the Ramakrishna Misaion in its 
annual meeting, held in Bihar, on the 
2nd January, 1966 that the Mission 
had no information about its eight 
centres in East Pnki.qtan; 

Mission, working In Eaat Pakistan 
had been detained In custody there 
for a c.:>nsiderable length of time; and 

(c) whether the property belonging 
to the Mission had been seized by East 
Pakistan Government? 

The M1aIoo&er or EstenIaI. Alraln 
(Shrl SWBI'aD SbI&'h): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The four detained members of 
the Ramakrishna Minion had all been 
repatriated to India by the 25th 
December, 1965. 

(c) According to available informa.-
tion the property belonging to the 
Mission has not been seized by the 
East Pakistan Government. 

SIui P. a. Chakra1'erU: May I know 
whether at the Tashkent Conference 
this question was raised about the 
treatment that had been meted out to 
the Ramakrishna Miasion workersT 

8hrl SWBraJI SbI&'h: No. this Rama-
krishna Mission question was not 
wpeciftcaUy dilCWlSed. 

Shrl P B. Chakra1'ertl: Takinc into 
account 'the incomparable and dia-
interested social aervice that has been 
earrted on by the Ramakrishna Mission 
for more than balf a century. may I 
know whether Government today ad-
mit the urgency of looking into ~e 
amount of sulfcrings that are beina 
brought on the minority popuiatiOD 
of East pakistan? 

Shrl Swaran Singh: agree that 
the Ramakrishna Mission has been 
doing very useful work of a hU~
tarian character and has always rlse.D 
abd\'e communal consideration. It IS 
unfortunate that their functioning was 
obstructed In Pakistan and that these 
admirable ·gentlemen who were in 
charge of the work were detained for 
some time and later on they were re-
patriated. This was not a proper act 
On the part ot Pakistan. At th<: time 
of hostilities. however, they did It. 

( b) whether It ill a fact that four About the question of minorities and 
ascetica members of the RamakrishDa their safety. that ill a matter about 




